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MAKE YOUR RESERVATION
NOW
at the Memor i al Center

ATTEND
THE PRAIRIE VIEW - TEXAS SOUTHERN
GAME

$2 . 75

Bus Fare

Leave

5:30 PM

.Admi ss:ion to Game FHEE by s howing ·sour
Activity Bo o k
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ACCENTUATE THE POSITIVE
"It ain't the failures he may meet
That keeps a man from winnin 1
It's the discouragement complete
That blocks a new beginnin 1 , 11
What provoked the above lines, we
are not sure. However, it might have
been an incident similar to that of the
Jackson State-PV game held here last
Saturday. Loosing to the Tigers,
certainly, hurt the Panthers, but we
felt an even bigger disappointment to
our team was the visable evidence showing
that you, the students, their peers, and
so-called friends, had given up the fight
and lost hope long before the game ended.
If at any time the Panthers needed
to hear the entire grandstand shouting
11
That 1 s alright boys, fight on, 11 and to
see every PVite remain and sing the
Alma Mater, they certainly needed the
former and the latter Saturday.
The lack of enthusiasm, eagerness
and vocal responses were disgusting and
pathetic. Here were college students
exhibiting enough school spirit to put
into a pill capsule.
Isn't it funny that you can make so
much r Jise throughout your dormitories,
in the Cafeteria, the dood and lounge
areas of the Center where the tone should
be moderate, plus almost raise the roof
at the pep rallie::i, even Lo the extent
that some of you almost act like fools!
Yet, Saturday you were like coy, innocent,
unknowing strangers, acting as if you did
not knowing one cheer!! Had the Jackson
Tiger reached you first and removed your
tongue?
Fellow students , we are not trying
to make you feel bad or small . We are
only trying to make you wake up and see
the importance of school spirit . As
one great coach said !

WEEKLY CALENDAR
October 1-7, 1961
Sunday

Oct. 1

M.S.M.

4:00

204

Monday

Oct. 2

Ba & BE
E.G.S.S .
Veterans
N.E.A.

7:00
7:00
8:15
7:00

114w
122E
204
204

Tuesday

Oct. 3

Barons' Smoker 7:00
Ballroom
Freshmen's Voting
8-5
122W
Newman Club 6:00 204

Wednesday Oct. 4

L.J.C. 1 s 7:00
Beaumont 6:15
Crescendo 7:00
Phil. Soc . 7:30
L.B.A.
7:00
Baytown
8:15

Thursday

Oct. 5

Pershing Rifle Smoker
Ballroom
7:00

Friday

Oct. 6

Pep Rally 7:30

114E
114E
114w
122E
204
204

ACCENTUATE THE POSITIVE CONT'D
It's not the individual,
Nor the Army as a whole
But the everlasting spirit and teamwo1
Of EVERY blo0min soul .
Remember: Stick to the fight when we're
hardest hit, it's when things seem worst
that we can't quit!
THE CHEERLEADERS

SOUND OFF
INTRAMURALS
Touch football and all its glamonr
saw its first battle WBdnesday, featuring
the Barons against the Continentals. The
Barons' mighty offense set back the
Continentals with players like Bobby
Henderson and Edward Young to a 6-0 triurnp
with the Barons' quarterback John Vincent
completing a well executed pass play to
end Ratcliff for the TD.
The point after
try to William Batts was incomplete . . This
was a thriller for a start .
The remai.ning schedule carries games
on Friday, September 29 and Saturday,
September JO . The game Friday will start
at 4:30 p.m. and the games Saturday will
begin at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. respectively.
All teams are asked to meet the
Junior Managers Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
room 114 of the Memorial Center.
GAMES AND RECREATION
Opening Bridge night showed a mild
success with over 35 studentR attending
to learn the complexed game. We wan·
to see more students next week.
HI-FI-MUSIC
Tonight kicks off the first planning
session of a coP1IT1ittee having a com~1ex
but interesting re2ponsibility to rtudents;
music listening . We hope to bring oppork tu.ni tiee of Jazz Listening to yon. day hy
day by pleasing your requests to the tunes
of Brown, Doggett and other great artists
in the music world .
!!Dig us. n
Al l students interested in working
on a Center committee may pick up applications in Room 206B at their earliest
convenience.

KAMPUS KORNER
Well, it's time for a slight intro duction .
This is your Kampus Korner Kid
coming to you with the latest and the
greatest around Ole P . V. C .
Along about now things are becoming
typical and routine .
Did I say typical?
With approximately thirteen hundred
freshmen things aren't hardly typical .
Did you ever hear that old addage ,
"Never cry over spilled Champange.n
Well, that's kind of hard to do because
we must pay tribute to Yancy Champange
who got his leg broken in the P.V.Jackson game.
We should, also, pay
tribute to Jessi Felder and others of
the team that received injuries.
I'll
tell you what, we'll just toss Orchids
to the entire team for the gooc job
they did.
Did you hear about the fello1 that
was running to class? You dicn' :.
Well, this fellow was running to class
and his friend said "Say man, whqt 1 s
riour hurry? 11 The first fello·r said
'Well, I just bought a boo': Aild I'm
trying to get to class before it goes
out of date." Sound familiaI':
I was walking arom1d the Xa111pus
yesterday and I heard two fre3~1r,}en
talking.
One said 11 It is, 1' the other
11
said It aint . 1t Well this 1-:ent on for
a while. then the one th.at so.id nI t
aint1t looked at me and saici ;Tell my
fI'icnd here that "aint 11 aint no word. 11
So I said i;I 1 m sorry but you;re h'r>ong,
Merriam Webster has include· the word
aint in the. New Interna tionci. J lJJ.c tlonary for 1961." Now aint that just grand?

W& j t ~ ~nn.ther order of ·, --~hi ds
Lre juRt arrj_ving and I woulc l.ikc to
have them dcJjvcred tu al] of the yo ung
men end womc>n Urn t wor·lrnd. on I o~ c,ra tion
l.11-eams CoinC. t1·u0 11 during th0 sD.i'rrJCr,

KAMPUS KORNER CONT'D
I understand ti.1a.t Joel !!Baby Joe"
Smith missed the trip to Tennessee
because of a lady ------------Carla!
Hats off to the President of the
Student Council, William Batts III--watch him - a true leader and he looks
the part.
Why do the male of the college
gang around the Dining Hall, main side walks and in front of the Center? I
think it makes a very ugly pi cture and
the language is terrible . We ' ve got
to beat this .
Congrats are in order to the Freshman Class for their splendid conduct
thus far . You are an extra special
class- so work hard and avoid the ruts
and pitfalls designed by those who have
never realized their reasons for being
in school.
I wanted to make the Korner joyful,
but I felt the urge to try to get all
students to take a good look at self and
work on self .
Well, I'm out of words so it's best
I close . This is your friend KKK signing out.
Until later,
KKK

TOUCHDOWN
When a game is lost , we always make
excuses or look for someone ~o blame---Why not blame tho winning team? Th.ink
about it!
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